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LEXINGTON PRINTED BY JOHN BRADFORD,

tivo Plantations to be Rented
theprefent year, in Woodfoid

FOR near ilie South fork of
EiLhorn, about two or three milesbe-lo-

ColhoDn'spiiil. One of them con-

tains about thirty, and the other thir-

ty fiic acres. They have good fences
and fprxngs ; alfb tolerable cabbins for
the accommodation or famines. fi
terms apply to

CALEB WALLACE
February mh, 1 79S. 3C

,
'A.EN up by the Scott

county, a black horle colt, 1 y ear
old, 13 hands high, a blaze face, a na-

tural ti otter, to 4I ics.
JO H N WtTK FRS.

1 "AKEN up by the liv-i- .

ing in Franklin county, on main
I Ikhoni, about 8 miles from

a bay mare, about 1 J or 16 years
ol I, sour feet eight inches high,

to SI
TOHN BARTLFTr.

MAt.Ut.AM, POYZEll & Co.
the Old Court Moult, comer of MainAT Cross Streets, have received a new

affortment of

Fall &c 8cc.
WY.ch they are now opening, and will dispose
of f".e tor or on moderate
Produce such as Whiikey, Country Sugar, L- -

nen, Bicon, Corn, heathers, Rye, &t. kc. Al-

fa the following BOOKS :

Bibles,
Teitaments,
Spelling book1;,
French SfTd English'

Grammars,
Scott's Leflbns,
Anecdotes of a little

fi.nilv,
Gough's Arithmetic,
CioxaII's Fables,
LittU Jack,
Troniptsr,
Life of ChnO-- ,

Watt's Pfiil is,
Life of God m the

Soul of man,
Magiw's Sorinons,
Jarett's do.
Wation's Apology for

the Bible,
Dr. Price's Sermon?,
Edwards on Redemp-

tion,
Hervey's
Biown on Equ ilit ',
Iranklin's V01k3,

Do. L.fe,
IVLlmoth's Elfav,
.Rondeau's Social

Compact,

Looker On, 2 volsr
Rulh's Eulogium,
Pame's Agrarian Jait- -

ice,
Godwin's Political JW

tice,
Watts on the Mind,
Cockburn's Collection,)
American Revolution,
Wm. Smith's Conltl

tutions,
Laws of the United

btates, 3 vols. v

Wright and Mil-

lers' Guid?,
Si n's
roplui's Furriery,
Evelina,
Camilla,
Netley Abbey,
Sentimental journey,
Gninth's Letters,
Zimmerman on Soli-

tude,

Crisps Works,
Tom Jones,
Triumphs of Temper,
Flavel's Hnlbandry,
Political Dictionary.

ALSO,
Tocket Books, Thiead Cases, 8:c. &C.

A JerfeySta-j- Waggon, in fiiftantial repair,
"With narnefs, Lock-chai- &c. complete.

Tranjyhama Library.

4
subscriber,

appraised

fubfcriln;i,

Frank-For- t,

ap-

prasfed

Spring Goods,

Meditations,

Architecture,

Hallyburton,

AS a considerable number of the fubferi-bc- rj

to the Tranlylvania Libraiy, have
ot yet paid up their fubferiptmns, they are

pnee more requelted to pay tho price of theii
refpe'tivc mates to Thomas T. Barr, who is
authored by the committee td receive the mc
ney, and lfl'ue to them the proper certificate'.

The committee flattei themselves that a Aim
so mconfiderablc "lppiopriated toapurpofc the
Tno.x laudable contemplating nothing lei's than
tie general information of mankind, will not
need the afliftante of coiiipulflve measures to
P'ocmc a compliance on the part of the

Jo mi A. Se'itz,") 1

L. R. St t wart,

M. Bell. Com'

G. Trotter,
T. T. Birr.

Tbofe gentlemen' who are in
of" fubfer p' on papers, are requelted to

them to T. T. Barr. And those who
Library books in tneir podellion, are ic

queited to roturti them to the Library room a:
focn as poffib'e.

Suites may be had of any of the members of
fie committee .it t le rate of five dollars per
ihare. Bookol approved merit w!!: be reced-
ed in exchange "X ' e committee will
ue Seminary mi V e tiitf Saturday in cvry
montli, at 3 o'cloik, P M when the books are
to be preferred f jr revilion. In the meantime
Siares iiay be fyso for 35 above.

By order of the committee.
THO. T. BAJUl. Clk.

Six Dollars Reward.
away from the subscriber,

RAN the firit "of lalt September,
a negro man named-Ben- , hejatoutj
able fellow, about fifty years of age,
he formeily belonged to Cad Slaugh-

ter, who lived near the falls of Ohio,
who sold him to Col. John Campbell,
near Lexington, of whom I purchaled
him : he has n wise at said Campbell's
and probably may be in the neigh- -

uornootl ; lie lias worKeu auimi JW'y
mgton and Georgetown ; hehaslatffc.
ly been se,en at Col. Campbells in the
neighborhood of Lexington, he pre-

tends to have apafs from me, but is he

has, it mult be forged. Whoever takes
up said fellow, and Jecurts him in.any
gaol, so that 1 may get him, fliall re-

ceive the above revtaid, paid
JOHN MEICALFE.

January 8, i79
N. B. I forwarn all persons from

harboring said fellow, or employing.
him aster this date,

JOHN jnn. 7
arrrived fta-- Philadelphia wtn a

HAS
JORDAN

vsge and extensive assortmlni u.
MEIlCHANDIZl!.,

.Which he is now opening and
on lo'e.t terms Cash LouNTRw.r terms

Mill

have

meetat

calii

by

Lexington, Febrr

ill sell whohleT

18th,

TOBACCO MANUfACfOUY.

subscriber informs. his friends anil,theTHE
111 general, that he continues to

carry on (he manufactory of tobacco, in all its
various branches, equal to any in this ltate,

hiearly oppofit?, lawyer Hughes's, on Mam

Veady for.fale, wholesale and retail. Those
gentlemen who please to savor him with their
custom may be supplied on the ihortelt riotice.
A considerable cieditwill be given, when pur-chaf-

wholesale, by giving bond witli approved
iecurity.

JACOB LAUDEMAN.,
Lexington, ? . '

Jan. 15, 1793. S '
.

NOTICE.
The fubf'cfibers havin, con- -
tracted for erecting a machine for the purport
of moulding brick, in the town of Lexingumg'
do herebV ive notice, that is any perlon
persons haviue a patent or other lejal right fi'
the invention aqd, sole building of j:he laid ma-

chine, will come forward and ..ake his or their
right appparent, all jult and legal premiums
mail be dikharged by us.

5

n)3tf

WAlK'n DAYLOR,

JOHN B03,
THOS. HART,

TI10S. tltlGOS.
Lingion, Kentucky, February 3, I 79

Dodor Samuel Brown, t
EGS leave to inform the tublic,
that he will practiceiMEDJCINL

and SURGERY in lfxington audits
vicinity He occupies the house in
which Mr. Love lately lived, opposite
to Mr. Stewart's printing office.

He vyill nndeitake, on seasonable
terms, to inltruct. one or two pupils,
who can bring good recommendations.

September 5, 1 79 J. 'f '

(yA LL- - the lands belonging to John
,,tJ-- Cockey Owiugs, in this Hate.

Also his ihare in the Iron Works Icr
terms apply to

B. VsJNPR4DELLES,zu&y.
in fact, for John Cockey Owings

NOTICE.

fNTENDING to Hart on the 10th of
i next month to Baltimore and Phi- - J

Hadclphia, I eainedly requefl all per- -

Tfons inaeDterl to me to py oil
frefpedive accounts before that dai1'erfons to whom tepeated

applications Ijave been jnade niult not
expect aity indulgence aster tins' a
bove dale. .

I have on hand a well chosen alTcrr-ment- of

MERCHANDIZE, which will
be sold very cheap for caih.

W'lLUnM West.
February 2,

PRINTER TO THE

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.
out ofmy stable on the 29th of lait
a Ukeiy black horfc in high order,

full 15 handsand a half high, 7 or 8 jears old,
troi(.Pa4Ss and canters well, a banging mane
and bulhy switch tail, fliort ears, a round narrow
face, with a sew white hairs in the centre of his
sorehead, and as well as Irecollect, iome white
on one of his hind feet bslow toe Paitern.

Thishorfe was raised by J. Young on Hick
man, and is branded with the initials of his
name, on the buttock, but 'it is not very difcer-nibl- e

except when his han is short.
Stolen allb in September from my plantation,

a likely baymare in good order, loyearsold,
14 hands high, trots naturally, hanging

mane, and switch tail, one of'her hmd feet white,
anda leniarkablefcar around theroot of one of
her ears, she was with foal, when itolen The
above reward will be given for said horse and
mare j ortendollats tor either, to any person
who will deliver them to

JOHN BRECKINRIDGE.
Fayette, February is.

TAKE NOTICE.
ffT SHALL petition rhf fnm t of Mflfnn

county, at their next iMacch.court,
or leave to tllablilh a town at the

mouth of Locuit cieek, on Licking,
2ni2tn byram noun.

NOl ICE, that 1

of Shelby
lhall petition the

j county, at their
yrexc February court, to eitablifh a
rown on my land, on Crooked creek,
aDonc 20 miles fiom Shelbyville.
'? S. COX
November S. .

Take notice,
rT" HAT we the fubfciibers shall petition the

1 next March court held for Shelby county,
fora town to be eftabhfiied on a tract of land
known by the name of the Walnut Ridge, lo-
cated by Meiedith Price, dec.

4
JJacembsrtS, tjfj?.

COMMONWEALTH.

STOLEN

BENJAMIN

Butler,
W. Bullock,
D. Farley.

2anl3m

NOTICE,
THAT application will be made tn the coun-

ty court of Lincoln, at theii May court, by the
subscriber hereof, for an order to eftablifli a
town to be called New-Garde- on nart of n

Ljract of land formerly the pioperty of Char!e
penguin, on wnlcti was that well known place
tolled ilgli(h's llation ; also for the purooie

of appointi.-- c and veiling in certain trultees,
the afoiefaid piemifes, agreeably to an act of
the General Alterably ot Kentucky, entitled' An actconccming tne eftablilhmg towns.' '

LUCAS SULLIVANTi
tan. 3t, 1798. Town of Wafliington.

THE subscriber having declinedjhe
btifinefs, iejueHs all"

persons indebted to him, eilliei bvnote
)or book account, to pay off their rel
pective balances to Samuel & George
Trottei by the id of March next, who
are now carrying on btifinefs in the
house foimerly occupied by me.

James Trotter.
Lexington, Dec. 14, 1797,

FOR S1LE,
FOUR hundred and twenty-sou- r aci-e-s of

ND, 1) ing on the Main blanch of Lick-lin-

patented and iurvejed in the year 178S
the; title mdifputable. For terms apply to the
subscriber at Capt. William Allen's, Lexington,

tf ! ROBERT BRADLEY

EXCELLENT CABBAGE SEED
For sale at Mr. Joseph Oliver's Iloie

near the Priming Office hereof.

FOR SALE,

ForCafh& country Produce.
Y TRACT of Land containing dearly too
'XrL acres, situated near the Kentucky river
on Rufll branch, two miles fiont Jack's creek

fioad, and three from Tatt's creek ferrv ' it
has on It a good Cedar log rfpufe almost new,

Siqund which is ten acres of cleared land, and
an excellent lpnng which is lam to never sail;
also, two falls in Rum branch, ohe of 40 and'
the other 60 feet, which Would be convenient
for'Merchant mills adiftillery mightbe erect-
ed to adv nt'gf The land is of good qnalitv,
and the title indlfputab'ej it will e sold low
foi a fmail p rt inCafliand the reit in Country
produsi Enquire of ' -

tf ?OYZER 4j Co.

f

BLAZE,
,H0 ZZi !l1,Pt,rtei1 1' England in the Ms1793, at fife years old, by Co- - Hugh Ne.lon, ofYork town ,n yirgm, ,, ! 1Und the ,',

(eafon which will commence the ,oth day o?
March, and end on the lo-- n day of Augmt, at
S? .rJerlr.ea,aide" ' ""." S county, 3Georgetown,, i from Lecint,tonJand may cover Mares at se ,,ud3 each t!)tffcafon. A promilory ftcd note, will be
hiqnAWiI.th.the re for f"e Fends, p,va.

day of December em..igUihmaybe discharged bv the pnmeutof twelve
it I .1? rpa',d rth,n ' e le on- - v

single leap, to be pa.d at the liabledoor. Young cattle, or good bees catt'e, ofme.chantable hemp, will be received ar the
rt" Pr' ' d2l.lV,elat fiud Saunders', by

25th December, to e the j pou, ds.
well , Tlre larEe and eht meadow,,

mares from a ditahec, at
-- . w.t.;,. airemion will be paid tomarcs to give general fatisfaflioh, but will noB

ha aneVerad,efor ercaP" ' accidents that may

JU-,XaUt- bav' rear ftventeeit
marked, , uncommon

bfecnl'ble?1 U SlVC" 5P l

BENJ. VVHAUTON.
BLAZE was got by Vandal, hij dam bv Ticncli.
ion, his grand dam by Kegulus, his grotdam by Eaftbyfiiake, h., great grand darr,
by Old Partner, hisgijcat great great grard damby Cioot Lgyptian, hii great great greatgrand dam by Woodcock, his gr-- at e:t Sitae

--iat great gtahd dam by ViUJ'j Tuik', hia
f F4' Sreat Bre rreat , rand damby Old Hautboy, and out of 1 rumpct's dam,which was out of a daughtei of Dcl(woith andLaytoh's barbmare. VaiHlal was got by

out of the sifter of Chrvlolet. Chry--
nrItte,?recf Hebe' tl,e dam of Daredevil.
BLjZE is said to ly of the belt famdy ot

running liorfes in Ei.gland.
JKKEMIAH VILL1AMS.

Braihfsri, shJy Ftb. 23, 1792.
A trile opy of ths original from Englahct.

HPGH NELSON.
October id, 1797".

We do hereby certify, that tliS irrtHorted Cud
horse-BLAZ- late the property of Hugh Nel
lon.efq of York tov.n, Virguua, snfl ibid taBenjamni Wharton, is a sure ard good foalget-te- r

MiCAjiii Crew.
, Chas. Higgason.

Ilandver couhtn
Blaze has generally been valued it a thou

land pounds. H. N.
I do hereby certify that the fpd horfeBla'ze,

imported by Col. Hugh Nellon, of York, stoodat my house in Caroline tnuntv, the two lalt
ftafon'fjl a1 that he is nncon monly furq forfl getting, and his colts kll last fpjjng very
likely. Ohei under my hand this 13th day of
.Noycmber, 1797.

Et-- t JaAuh WltJN.

. lake JNotice,
I WILL petition the couit cfHar-nfo- n

county at their nextprij conrr,
for leave to edablidi a town at thamonth of Rexvfr. .h : :.u- -

in the county afoi efaid. y'
JnMl HARRISON.

TAKEN up by the subscriber in Fa-
yette county, watels of Hickman, ait
old black horfc, thirteen hands three
inches high, branded on the off but-
tock, but unintelligible, a liar and
Inip apprailed to twelve dollars.
Nov, 14. JOHN MOORE.

.

Hfc For Sale
TitlSSlLt.nw(JNO TflACTS Of LAfJD.

ONE tract tljirtsJu the corntvof CnrnpbelL,
the waters of Locnlt erte'e, containing

2699 acr.es. One tract, lying on i.ong Liclc
creek, a branch of Rough Creek, Hardin cninity,
about feven,mi!csfrQii) Hardin settlement, con-
taining 2JSo cies.

The aboi'e lands will tie disposed ofon mPvfe-ra- te

termi i one half of the purchase motrsy to
bo paid down, for the other a credit of twelve
months will be given 5 the pjirchafer pome;
bond with app.oved fecuiity. Any perfou in-- cl

nai'e to purchase, miv kr!bv the term by
0,ly J to Capt Roit raddorU in Dinvili-- ,

or, JOHN W. HOLT, au&.ittfaCt
Hwtf for tuqs aoiiTi

0


